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SPECIAL NOTICE.m. '

A Point on which the Doctors Agree
Physicians who have tested Eo3tettr's

Stomach Bitters concur in representing it to
D8 an eminently tafe timulantT far preferable
to the ordinary liquors; cf ' ommtrce,; not
only because it is medicate 1, but because it
is infinitely pure. Its alcoholic basis is the
finest old rye, and this is tempered and ren-
dered medicinal by the curative ingredients
ot botanic origin which it holds in solution.
It has often been imitated, but never mail-
ed, and is to-da- y the leading tonic, diuretic
and aperient of;America, Malarial fevers are
prevented and remedied by it, and it is a
thoroughly reliable medicine in cases of
dyspepsia, --

; constipation, liver complaint,
rheumatism, gout, nervousness, urinaiy and
uterine affections.'- - It improves the appetite,
increases the bodily stamina, checks pre-

mature decay, and as a sustaining and com-
forting cordial for the aged and infirm is nn-eqaall-

. , , - --
.
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Gov; Younffof Ohio, cleclines to run to
or Governor again, because he says

that the salary four thousand a year,
is too "small to support him .

When Bichmond smells the Peru
vian odors of the ailanthus trees, she
indignantly Jiolds her nose, ana de- - I
manas tnatytne niaeous wings uu
be hewn down and cast into the fire. .

t,"-- . :,: " ":'; -- at - -

The contest for the collectorship in
the Greensboro district, is growing
fierceTbetweeni Dri Wheeler anfc the to
Hon.Windy -- Billy Henderson; Billy
claims that he was the first man to
mention Hayes' name for President
in a newspaper.

Henry Watterson, of Kentucky, calls a
Bob Toombs of Georgia.--a political nui-- leit.
sanee ana a puoitc curse, ana mo ques-

tion that is now agitating the mind, oi
tne average eorgjan, i is wnemer
Toombs will fight Watterson or curse
him back. We thinfc-- rie will pursue and
the latter plan. lost

tPost Master General Key bias re
turned to Washington with his postal
commission. He i visited; fVirginia,

ofNorth Carolina, Georgia and Tennes-
see, but was unable to find, any 'disaf
fection among the Democrats! He
thinks the of talk forming an old
Whig party, is ,jnyth.i It is thought
thai his "trip was political, under the
the guiBe of official business.

The Stonewall Cemetery al Winch
of

ester, Va., contains 450 interments as
from N,orth . CaroliLa ; 890 from , Vir-
ginia; 289 from Georgia, and 149 from
South Carolina', with a number from
other Southern States. It will .be seen
that North Carolina leads the .list.
Surely this is a glorious showing
fo the patriotism and, bravery? of the
Old North- - State during the late to
war!

The South Carolina Legisiature has
adjourned sine die, after accomplishing
much good, ,and doing mufch to reha

t k J ir)' liii.' !
Dintaie ine oi&ie wiin some ui uer
former prosperity and pride. One f
the last acts of that body, was the ap
pointment of a committee to ascertain
how tT, 'J. Patterson obtained bis seat!
in the United States Senate. The ty

committee are authorized to send for
papers ?and- - examine necessary wit-

nesses to find out.

LONGEVITY OF PRESIDENTS.

It is a noted fact that popes are the
longest lived citizens in the Old World,
and the Springfield (Mass.) Republican
has just made the discovery that the
presidents are the longest lived officers
we have in this country. The business
of being president, is a healthy busi
ness, as will be seen below: and that
js. probably the .reason why- - so many
wish tfi he president. The Eevubli- -

"cm says: -

"Except Lincoln, who was shot at
fifty-six- -, and Polk, who died at sixty
four, not one in the list Grant of
course, excepted-faile- d to teach six
ty-fi- ve, while Jefferson, Madison, both
the Adamses and Van Buren, passed
foar-score.f- r)

FEDERAL TAXATION.
f8

The imposition of taxes, in one form
or another, for the support of the gov- -
ernmenjt, isToqeltf heecesgary evUs I

Xf laciety. . When the 'taxes --ae kttdl--
so, they bear equally upon all. No
man has ght to complain, because
government could not exist without it,
and. in return for the amount paid into

rearthe benefifa of
apuiqed J

naving occasion recently to ascer
tain the amount of money, which has
been-pa- id into the Federal treasury,
from North Carolina, for the past-te-n
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' 3 Frlftomjthe dotlag "SToplM ikt
ttor oar free-bo-r' reason"

IHFI.FAIBI.E RUI.E.
V7 cannot notloe anonymous oommnnloa-itnn- i

in all dmm we recmlre the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
aa guarantee 01 gooa iaitn.

. Wa annot. under any ctrCumstances, Te,--

lornibjeitett Vjommualcatlans, aior oan we
nHfrtA.ira in nnuwrvA mannsarlnts.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

"TOT 1rtnfRpM"TT A

"Share an' where is the entrance put?'
vWwwy&toctj&iinUU) ill

Mark Twain Is 42, and has cleared $50,000

Gov. 8tone. or Mississippi, was a whole
sale liquor dealer before he became Govern

A Southern physician thinks dyspepsia

would would be unknown n fcheJ3outh but
for hot bread and the firing nani' ' Ji

lt is a solemn thiDg for a penniless young
man tq lead a blushing bride ap to the altar
4&W&f tp endrfwhstf iwithr alliiis
worldly goods.

In a New .Orleans Sunday school the ques
tion was' asked a bright boy : "Who was
sold by his brethren ?" and the answer was,
"Packard."

Dome Savoyards recently waited on the
Pope to present a valuable book. Every

Pse wa a ank notje.:., ; 0 , r.

John H Raymond has made, fwen ty-es-

thousand dollars from the "Gilded Age."

Danbury Hewii indiscriminate
slaughter of dogs is threatened. All right,
but remember that every' dog killed leayes
Beveral hundred fleas to. be cared for and

The real nice young lady .will leave
smin spoonful of ice creamla her dish' when
she and her young man rise from the table
and then go back and scoop it in while he
is paying the bill.

A marble statue ofDelilah, by Mr W IT
Story, is npwn exhibition in Cincinnati.
It represeift her JuSt after she had taken
the money for betraying Samaon. It be
longs S&ttr Shillaber, who psid theartis
$10)Orit.

Improvement is the order of the day, and
eveBTslatlg. phrases are being dressed hp to
suitihjy,mestFor Jtostance, the "bully
boy with a glass eye" is now rendered the
' 'bovine youth with a vitreous optie' v

An enterprising Virginian has recent
ly started a newspaper and he calls l
the "Solid South."

Bfltfer hassled McVeigh a briber
and a traitor, and McVeigh has called
Butler a liar and a thief, and now the
whole country anxiously awaits to see
whtjierjthe ageTof duelling has passed.

We are on the true broad platform
of the National Democracy, and we --do
not intend to desert it, even 'though
Hayes and the whole Republican par-
ty should adopt it as tterlowfr. "It is
wide enough for verV tody and1 we
made it large because we expected a
lotfcopvreTtotojoiTi8.

Virginia boasts that crime is rapidly
on the decrease throughout her hordewj
ner jaiis are almost empty; petty melts
haye almost ceased and the forms of
vagrant ramps ,are nlfkrelylBeenon
upon hefWeeffii': leblisSiiiment
of the whipping post is thought to be
the cause that brought about this
much desired state of affairs. -

a sru r

DO SO BT BOTIHS ,TH NoatH OaR()lina
HAKD MVDK SHOES M 4.11(1' ACTURKD BZPrtlgg.

it rB Koxjthiem Ladies it

SA51PLE & WETMORE.

Metropolitan Works,
Canal Street," from r Sixth to Sereiith

RICHMOND, VA.

ENGINESjTportable and stationary SAWMILLS, GRIST-MILL- S. BOILERS CAST
lNGSof BRASS and IRON, FORGINfta
&c; MACHINERY for Gold and CoalMines, Blast Furnaces, Ac.

"We call special attention to our IMppmr
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultnral
and other purposes. Also, tobnrnew
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling Zm
ber, and other articles upon tramways andnarrow gauge railways.

A number of second haiid ENGINE8 andBOILERS of various patterns, in first-ra-te
order, on, hand. Repair work solicited hndPfwaptly don Wm E TANNER & CO

15 daw ly

rEstablished 1812.

(ON WHITE SPOOLS,)

GEOBGI'I CLARK, Sole Apt.

A Complete assortment of this popular
brand of Spool Cotton can be had at

Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen & Roea-sl- er

and Wittkowuky & Rintels, and a full
assortment at Retail by all the leading
merchants in Charlotte.

P. 8. Ladies be sure that you get the
O.N.T. wound on White Spools. No other
is genuine. ;

mar31 3m

Watches Jewelry,

YERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.

WB HAVE A

IARGB STOCK)
AND ; WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

jj All work hi the line neatly dons,
and Warranted.

jan28

Saratoga Springs
AT Charlotte, N. O. We have now in

operation our Saratoga Fountain, and
will have on draught all the season fresh
Saratoga Water n ice, as good as it is at tbe
Springs in New York.

McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

10 'Cases
ROCKBRIDGE 'ALUM WATER, fresh

fast received, at
' McADEN'S lDRUG BORE,
marl

,50Xases,
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, 25 cases

5 gross Bimmone' Lirer
Regular, 5 gross Merrill's Hepatine, at
T'T H r y McADEN'S DRUG STORE,
marl

Busts'
WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS of the
If - crop of 1876, in papers and in balk,

at 3 McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

J M. Lichtenstein,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

117 OULD respectfully announce that
,. lie is in complete order oyer IfilL

y . ' F SCARR & OO'S
? Corner Trade and Tryon streets, withsll
the latest styles of imported Cloths, Cassi
meres, Suitings and Vestings, which be
guarantees to make up in the most fashion-
able styles and prices to suit the times.

- Cutting and repairing ' executed in the
most artistic style at reasonable rates,

mayl . M. LICHTENSTEIN.

OnniL ESTATE

AUD ,

Immigration A'gencv.

T?OR selling, buying and renting Land and
JL ' Houses, and. providing homes in the
Piedmont regions of North Carolina and
South Carolina. .

'

i' f vt ; TH08 f DRAYTON,
may20 - Charlotte, N. C.

Choice Lot
Bams. Sides sndQFN.a-Conntr-

y'

just in at the Wholesale
Grocery of MAYER, ROSS & JOHES.
; tJvi'r.'Vfj.v-vV-- tr-r- -

' - l

Toothsome, and Tempting.

xne distribution of Jrdera cersin
.North Carolina- -

- y ,Richmond;DUpateh.y -
M t

Washingtos,' June -- 9. Last night
Pmkney n- Eolliris, ; r Wallace Rollins,
John Hymsn (colored er of
Congress), Ed. Hampton, 'the saintly
Hester, John Bailey, District-Attorn- ey

Lusk, and the historian J. H. Wheeler,
all from North Carolina.. visited- - the
President and expressed their views" in
regard to the distribution of efficers in
their State. - They are all fighting - the
"Greensboro, ring," and each wants an
office,' even if it be ever so small.
Franks started with ,: the m ,' ' buf . from 1

motives ofdelicacy turned back.
Mr. Hayes told them he would con-

sider well before making, appoint-
ments. Hyman thinks he has been
treated badly, and privately threatens
to revolutionize tne pontics oi ma ais-tri- ct

if the Administration should not
throw him a bone

Franks kept on geed terms with
Chief Clerk Clark. ! and. ; Deputy-Marsha- ls

Dick, and Croninbero-er.-;I- t is
wise to have friends near the throne,
so franks presented each oi them
with a nice Indian pony. Croninber-ge-r

was sharp enough ; to Becure the
best, but Dick is a bad judge of horse
flesh.

FRANKS' CASE.

Last week, while the District Attor
ney was at Ashville, N. C., quietly in-

vestigating the afi'airs of the tnrrshal's
office, under instructions from Attorney--

General Devens, and Deputies
Franks and Keid were there attending
court, Franks, suspecting his sin was
about to find him out, left for Wash
ington. Beid and Franks were in bed
together, and the latter, being nervous
from guilty fear, imagined that he
heard a foofstep on the porch. Rais
ing up, he said, "My God, Reid, they're
coming," Reid said, 1 reckon not";
but Franks only, took time; to say.
'Take care of my saddle-bag- s : they
contain important papers that must
not be seen," and .before Keid could
reply Franks had jumped through the
window, and, clad 3 only v' in night--

clothes, ran away from his imaginary
pursuers. At the house of a friend,
five miles distant; he obtained clothing,
and came to this city for the purpose:
he says, of .exposing Marshal Douglass's
sins. Deputy Reid having informed
the District Attorney of the strange
flight and parting words of Franks, the
attorney examined the saddle-bag- s and
found the papers upon which are
based the criminal charges against
l ranks-.- . -

Chief JuBtice Comegjs, of Delaware,
last week in deliveringk.the. opinion ,of
the ceurt Upon a question where h jrse- -
tradmg was involved, gave his opinion
as follows : . "A man in dealing with a
horse-trade- r needs to be ' especially
watchful of his interest, for they are so
habitually given to misrepresentation
that you cannot believe them, and this
fact is such a notorious one that any
man who does believe them deserves
to suffer for his. credulity."

A Boston millionaire, who appeared
the other day in a. public place, wear
ing a preternatuf ally briliiant pair of
boots, was asked, who blacked them,
and proudly responded tnat he did it
himself. A wealthy acquaintance at
once offered Iwehtyfive cents for the
production of a (ike result on his boots ;
the offer was accepted, the job was
done, and the quarter was paid. .

The carver asked Mr- .- which he
would have, a leg or a wide, "Its : a
matter ofperfect indifference to me,'
replied the person addressed. "And to

ring down
his knife and fork and resuming his
dinner.

Graii Eicnrsloii, Taraet1 Siootinff,

AND BALL.
rnHE Hornets Nest Riflemen will
JL Grand Excursion to Cleveland 8prin8
on the 20th Jane, with the following nro-

kgramme: '

leave Charlotte at 7:30 a. m.. with regular
train, arrive at uieyeiand Spring at lido
a. nr., returning leave springs at 21 a. m.

Target Shooting commences at 3 p. m
Grand Ball at 9 p. m.

Fare for round trip as follows : Gentle
man $1.60 : Lady and Gent $2; Lady $1.'

Arrangements have been made with the
proprietor of the Springs for board at $1.50
per day, and witn tne Kailroad Company to
let parties who desire to remain till next
evening to return for naif fare. , ;

Tickets on sale at tne following places : T
I C Smith, J H McAden, Wilson & Burwell's
I rimer Dfnro. and nenfMl TTfoT Airrav

also from either of tbe following committee.
S M Andrews, G H Brockenboro. J C Kuy- -
kendalL W Myers. Jr. A L Smith. G T
Coleman'

junlO

Limestone Springs,
1 '

bouth Uarofina.
1I7E take pleasure in informing the public
If taat tne large Dricx building formerly

nsed as a female school at this place has
been furnished as a hotel and is now open
ed for the reception of guests.

- Being contiguous to Gaffney City on the
Atlanta and unariotte Air-Li- ne Kailroad,
and only fifty-fiv- e miles from Charlotte.
this delightful retreat presents superior at
tractions to the inhabitants of the latter

i We claim that a residence here is a "sure
specific for those distressing complaints
Astnma. Kose or May ITever. and kindred
diseases of the Throat and Lungs," and tnat
tne free use of tne waters will give relief and
often cure Dyspepsia, General Debility and
Urinary Affections;

To those unacquainted with the place we
win say tnat it is one or, tne most beautifu
and pleasant Summer resorts In the State
the house is of brick, large, cool and airy,
is in the midst of a ten acre blue grass lawn,
is well shaded by large oaks, elms, etc., has
geod bathing facilities, fine walks, roads and
drives, whilst romantic' river and noun-ta- in

scenery, with good boating and fishing
can be found in an hour's drive. t rym

Our Mr Hollis formerly of .the Charlotte
Hotel will extend a true Carolina welcome
to his old friends and customers. - ; '

In view of the hardness of the times we
have put down board to the low figure ef
SHVEX DOLLARS A WEEK - --v i

Address for further information, -
- HOLLIS & BOMAft,

; Limestone Springs, S. C.
Jun8 oaw 3m t

For Sale or Rent.
A Comfortable six room Cottage, with

XL basement, well of water in the yard
barn and other necessary outhouses, with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the Buburbs of
tne town or states vine. Apply to J -

' r i t z B JONES,

Fine Imported

A Madeira t Wine, and Robertson Conn
wnisKey, tne best in the world, sold strict!
iof mecucine, at - - -

tions of Western North Carolina.

Charles vN- - Jenks,f of Westminster,
Vermontwrites an t intereetmg 'letter

the New York South about Western
North Carolina. We give a few ex--

The last five years of my life have
been passed iu Western North Caro-
lina, and during this time 1 have
trayersea the" entire wilderness of this
section. But the portion of which.

wish to speak lies in the counties of
Transylvania and Jackson, and is
known as ;s the Hogback Range.
Brevard, the county; seat of Transyl-
vania, is twenty; miles north of this
range, as the crow flies. The High-
lands of Macon county are ten miles

the west. This range, has at its
highest elevation, Great . Hogback, an
altitude of four thousand eight hun
dred feet, and. commands one of the
finest ; outlooks in this whole great
chainfFrom its summit,- - looking
southward, the vast tract of South
Carolina and Northern Georgia lies as

great map before you, while on your
the French. Broad, that pearl of

North Carolina rivers, rising at your
feet, winds noiselessly away t rough
verdant and smiling forests and mead-
ows, dotted here and there with little
hamlets, the whole suggestive of peace

contentment, until it is finally
to vision. Northward are the

Balsam mountains, their cable forms
outlined against the sky, clad in ever
green foliage. Turning in another
direction, a bold, ragged line is seen
extending along the horizon, the peaks

the Great' Smoky chain, their
pinnacles ever wrapped ' in fleecy
clouds, seventy miles away. To the
west is Chimney Top, at whose base; in
neat cottages, Governor Hampton and
other Southerners of note spend their
gammer months. Farther on is
Whitesides,4be monarch mountain of
this section, rising nearly 5.000 feet
above tide water. . Its precipitous
sides are scarred by the wearand tear

aires, while at its extremity, known
"The; Deail's Court House," one

can drop a stone over a thousand feet
into the blue below, nt dwelling lor
his Satanic Maiesty. In the distance,
oteoley, the ttaybun Bald, ana minor
peaks are distinctly visible. In clear
weather you can see Irom tnis point
Movnt Mitchell, eighty miles away
The top of the Hogback is an elevated
plateau, sloping gradually from east

west, where its streams unite with
the Tuckasegee river. This plateau is
nearly ten miles in extreme length,
and from one to three in breadth, the
greater portion of which is covered
with impenetrable thickets of
rhododendrons and mountain laurel,
with here and there little bays or in
lets ofopen timber land. It was my
fortune, in the winter of 1874, to
camp out in this secluded spot for five.
months, hunting the deer and bear.

During this winter of 1874, our par
did not Butter the least inconven-

ience from the inclemency of the
weather, but on the contrary, kept
perfectly comfortable, the
mercury never ranging below 30 de
grees Fah-- My brother, not in robust
health when he left Massachusetts un
der mv treatment bear's meet, veni
son and fresh air gained twenty
pounds during our camp life. Are
you weary of existence, gentle reader.
and wishing for a better country?
Then visit this mountain section for a
few 'months, and in these solitudes,
amidst these wonders of nature, rest,
peace and health will return to you.

The Colorado Shepherd.

New Orleans Times.

It is too good to be true, that story
about Ben Butler's going to Colorado
to turn shenherd. It cannot be that

LBen is about 'to encase his noble
rpaunch in a berger's vest and checker
board his bulging calves in ribbons of I

many' colors. Ben has always gnt his
living by aooK or by crook, but never
by the shepherd's crook ; and though
he has often piped all hands to quart- -
era he never did nor never can pipe
Phyllis to the garden gate beneath the
twinkling stars. The spooning that
Ben has done was not of that kind the
poet sang who loved to

? sport with Amaryllis in the shade
And with the tangles of Neaera's hair "

His spoons were of another and a
sterner sort.'

We should like to see Ben in regula
tion Corydoa togs ; like to see him
with pointed hat and silken stomach

) A..J 1 T.iA; 1 1 j
eye over a primitive flute and trilling
soit plaintive serenades v by night.
Everybody would like te know that
Bed was engaged in amorous and
enervating pursuits, and that the One

ot the thelt?kabbyf m etamorphosed into
Muter of the Vale. Mow vuuiuiiiiiig
to feel that never again should that
stident voice make echo in the halls
of State; but' that henceforth , it was
tuned to notes of swan-lik- e sweetness
at his Phyllis' eaves I And then bow
hke a gentle dew from heaven the
thought that, peradventure, 10 some
soft and stilly. night, when all the
world is wrapped in sleep and only the.
earwig and the gallmipper roamed, a
bond of stealthly red men might slip
up on Benjamin where be snored of
peace and innocence ana childhood s
happy - hour, and n disembowel , Ben
jamin beneath the silver moon I

Aiasi tnis is Dut a weira ana neeting
vision-r-som- e rare and beautiful hg--
meilt of a brain surcharged with early
vegetables. , 3 It --? hath -- a ; strawberry
mark, and we do know it for a rank
fantasy. Even while we - rave and
babble off green fields, the stalwart
Benjamin is girding up his - loins and
sharpening his battle axe and bellow
ing to squires and henchmen to lead
farth the foaming barb, a'straddle
Which he will presently bear down
upon the quaking white Housei

Go to 1 Our benjamin will herd no
aheep tnis year. The billy goat s may
sigh and - the stump-ta- il bull may
warble in the grove, but all in vain for
ISenjamm! ' r

j. ucktu preacner naa eiaDoratea a
new theory of the Exodus, to-wi- t: that
the iced sea got frozen over, and so
afiorded. the Israelites a safe passage ;
but, when Pharaoh with his heavy
iron chariots, attempted it, they broke
through and were drowned A brother
rose and asked for . an explanation of
that y point. 'Tse vit been. ; studying
gography, and de gograpby say. da t be
very warm country where dey have
de tropics. , And de tropics too hot for
freezin. De. p'int to be 'splained is,
'bout breaking, through de ice." - The
preacher ; straightened up and said :
Brudder, glad you axed dat question.

Itgivesme 'casionto'splain it. Yon
see that, was a great while 'go in de
ole times 'fe' dey had any gograpby

0f Mkbchahts, Fabmebs, Mxcbahics,
AID THE BEST OF M AH KIND, WILL SAVE AT

T.EAST 25 PER CENT OF THEUt IBVKSTMEHT
BTUSIHO OHLT THE N. O. SHOES.

L 1

jr. -.s i. IS
ERIE CITY 1R01TWORK8, )

Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, 77. J

WE hereby notify- - oui - many friends and
nnblio eenerallv that the raanaffe- -

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. : .

' JUlxNTd BLISS,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of changer I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and ail
competition. ; With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, 8park
Arresters, sc., and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at hetter figures to tbe purchaser than eyer
before.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES.
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

apnsu

GREAT REDUCTION

or

J HAYE just taken Stock, and find I have

more Goods than I want to carry, so I will

sell one half off at COST to suit the times.

I will sell a fine Silver American Watch for
x v

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00per

dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, and

everything else in proportion. i"

WEIGHT AND QUALITY OF GOODSg

- - WARRANTED AS REPRESENTELVA

1 k
AT

J. T. BUTLER'S;

CAROLINA JEWELRY STORE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ja21

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's.) '
,

NEAR SHELBY N. C.I :"

WILL be opened on the 15th May. Pas--
coming on the O. CLR. R., will

be met at the station, --one 'mile front the
Springs; Conveyances sent to the Air Line
R. R., or other points desired. Cold and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur, Red 8ulphur
and Chalybeate Waters. Band of Musio
and other sources of amusement - -

Rates of Board : single day, $2 f single
week, $12 50; four weeks, $35. Children un-
der 10 years and colored servants half price.
Special rates for families and visitors for the
Bcoauu. iui uiuu lumiiuauuu. tpplT to

R J BREVARD, Resident Phys. "

or j uxua x aajivlo, oapi
apr27

BR AMUALL & , CO.?
GENERAL fflDimlli ABENK

Will shortly; - i -

Publish a large edition5" of their
SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,

For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find itgreatly to their advantages to nse this valua-
ble medium.

A limited number of advertisements
r,

will
be received Address

- : f BRAMHALL A GO.,
No 607 Seventh St.r Washington, D. tfprl5 dAwtf . .. . .

Land Agency.r n :,

GRIFFITH & DUMONT. in .'connection
Law practice have established

an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands,; and City property.- - We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1000
copies monthy, out of the Ssate, and will for
the next 60 days advertise Lands left with
ns for sale, free of cost.

- martl rf ii GRIFFITH '& DUMOTTPj

SPECIAIi NOTICES.

Murder Will Out.
a faxr tmm atro "Ancnst Flower" was

discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
made Known to ineir menua uuw
quickly they had been cured by its use.
The great merits of Green's August Flower
became heralded tnrougn tne wuuuj
one sufferer to another, until, witnout g,

its sale has become immense.
Druggists in JfiVJtKX luwn in . me uuimju
States are selling it r no person sunering
with Sour Stomach. BicK ueaaacne, vosuve--

ness, palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can mkb larreowra "
out reliefs Go to your Dragg'St. T U Bmitn,
and get bottle for 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles lv cents.

m

Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer from Nkubalgia, Scia- -

TICO, Or MUSCUIiAB KHKUMATIBM, CBU XJttVO

prompt and permanent renei, Dy using
Nkubalgia Specific, it is an internal reme-
dy, and cures these painful affections, by
Anrrectine the fluids of the body, a disor
dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to your druggist, and get a bot--

le, it will act like magic. ,

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
so' Drevalent now. will find in Medicated
Howit -- aremedy that Will cure without
nauseating or deranging the general system.
All druggists sen it. ; , . . u , ; ; ;

PRVOIIS ftEBILITY.
' Vital weakness or depression : a weak
xhauste feeline. no energy or courage

the result of mental over-wor- K. aescre--
ttons or excesses, or some drain npon the

stem, is always cured by HUMPHREYS'
OMEOPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 28

It tones up and inyigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
treneth ana energy. stops ? the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years, witn periect success Dy tnousanas.
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single viaL
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial of powder. Bent by man on receipt ol
price. Address uunrHKuis' nuii!
BROADWAY, Nff W YORK.: '

mav9

a ood
ADVERTISING!

S) C f . A f "Worth of space in various0Ct)J ,lkJ newspapers distributed
through thirty States, will be sold for $7.00
cash. Accurate insertions guaranteed. A
list of the papers, giving daily and weekly
circulation and printed schedule of rates,
sent free on application to GEO P 0 WELL
& CO., Newspaper Advertising Agents, No.
41 fart kow, New York.

nov21

"Babyland."
T i ARGEST PROFIT YET. Specimen.cop- -

AJ les free, .tor an Agency send to
D LOTHROP & CO.

feb25 Boston

10 Cases
TJUFFALO LITHIA WATEK, just re--
JJ ceived. We have made arrangements to
receive these Mineral Waters every wee
right fresh from the Springs, at

MCADEN o DRUG BTORE.
marl

WARM SPRINGS;
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

IS now open for the reception of pleasure
seekers and invalids. This lovely place

is situated in the .beautiful valley of the
French Broad.
a We have a fine band of music, attentive

servants and all - other accommodations to
be fonnd at a first-cla- ss watering niece.

; For particulars' apply for descriptive
pamphlet. n WH HOWfiBTON...

may 18 2m ' " Proprietor,

For Sale.
A FIRST CLASS ANSON HARDY PAPER

XL CUTTING MACHINE, Plough Knife
in good order. This Machine will be sord
ast very reduced rates. Apply to or adores

5 Cases
rF Burton's Malt Hop Tonic,"an excellent
J ! article for invalids and those suflering

from general debility, at
. Mc AD EN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

10,000
T?INE CIGARS of all brands of the finest
X quality, at -

McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

ANOTHER LOT

OF THOSE

Elegant Parasols!!

Another lot beautiful FANS,

and a spUndid assortment of

Cheap Grenaiines,

All new and very cheap, at

BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.

Jul2

,,$1,200. PROFIT Oil

Hf ADE any day in Puts and Calls. In
JlL vest according to your means, ' $10, $50
or $100, in Stock Privileges, has brought a
small fortune to the careful investor. We
adyise when and how to operate safely
Book with full information sent free. Ad-
dress orders by mail and telegraph to -

- . BAXTER b CO., f"v.
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St.. N,-- Y.

years, we wrote to the .Secretary irfwea puuy
hafictbalft bierTfiifed bnt i&hu1? Sury,i vy aamngton, land
Cff tt: . u i Trr-- t.wave. iiio aural iiUUH Luaw 111 VT US X- I-... .

trial. THe .indmdual alluded ' to i
Deputy Marshall FranLj Ano! e U
charged with embezzling the govern
ment s funds. . He promises to imake
some startlinf Sarreiatlons" concerning
the management of Ihe revenue ent

,in this. Sate There is--
large Wr of North CarpUnians in
Washtngttto asVitnesies, anlhey are
all Republicans and have all, we be-
lieve, had some connection witbt tfie
revenue department. The trial will no
aeubt brmg out ome startling iacts;
for Franks knowsiienf and Will not suf
fer for- - the rascality of all his associ- -

ates.
:8 aXJJllLiL

WHO KEPT THE MONEY ?

hticd of . 17777!A I'.l A

nonesi men ao not always get their
dues. --The thieves of Louisiana have

$fiSb&ljr& Janiipr.see. how it
w in ueuuf uonesi men r; except in-th-

comfortaWe reociion'th'at rtheir "cor.
ruptand infamous schemeshave been

utsiveu ine louowmg exniomon in re
I &,I nlv:

Statement tihowiiig the amount re--
ceiveg flp tie Stmefil worth Uarohna.
from customs and internal revenue, from
June 30,1866, to JuneJO, 187,6, indu--
sftteU?

CUSTOMS. ' " INTER. REVENUE.
1866 $24,847,48 $978,095,73 J
18671"

3?

X 87,840,69 1.756,3648
18681 Ji49,6923 A. 1,937,57,72
1869 36,686,11 789,413,91
1870' -: T 57,958,73 ' f 1,398,948,85
1871 138,917,73 1,345,912,07
1872 , ,64,198,48.-118,041,9- 3 tM 1,120,272,64
1873, .i i 4,400,597,88
1874 53,547,87 1,445,237,45
1875,,

T t 1,63408,74
1876' ': t

50,401,78 1,683,516,74

-- Total, $729,155,63; . $15,490,726,33
l-'u- b '.,-.- : tV $729,155,63

V Together, . ' $16,219,681,96
The receipt for customs, includes

only the amount of money whicbrbas
been paiddireetly nto thetreasuryj
but' does not' include 'thai yast- - sum
which is paid indirdctlyf-byti- i pur
chase of goods on which the import
duties b.aye been paid by ethers. j Thie
will sWell Hhe' "aggregate ;to at-- least
tWenty million vduruig the' ten ryears,
en'dlngniijBl180b;-o76;er'twtfcmi-

lions per annum. So, that after all,
North Carolina is not such a bad
place to collect Federal taxes in.

Tf A

t calisburv . .Watchman:-- , We . learn
J from Dr J JT 'iBummerellone; of the

oldest and most popular practitioners
in this place, that he has not met with
a single case of spring chills this year,
the first instance of the,kindin a
practice of iborrj 35 je'ars.' .'The health
of this whole section ha Veeh improv
ing ior seuerai years past, aue, in a
Iarge"measure, no doubts to tbe drairi-- 1
age, system pu

I owner of laud'

-- . treught Q light.-;;iT- discovery his
justbeeii made thai wHen:the0iiu
anarelurniig bbad iwef a. arresW arid
taken U Wahifion for -'contempt' pi
the House,! lyl were furnished 1

puan senators, ana Bepresenta-tive- s,

between one and twp thousand
, riollaik bear 'their exnenses" K&tAH:

: h This sum wastplaed.itcth hahdi of
one of:$y$mj feenJber, Ufidthe

. negro members received not one cent
r the amoxrntrbut wew forced to bor

, v y norneu and so are the radicals who
turnMnermxrraeyrbmfre

WE hayejust received a: shipment of M
Sheep' and ' Beef Cattle ;

everybody come and get a fine mutton chop
and a good beefsteak, v.

ADAMS ft POWELL,
. (' Tryon streets opposite City Clock,
! mayl7 ;

if ,tl' iii j. f Ii - it.


